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Abstract
OBJECTIVE: To assess the clinical curative effect of
fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion at Zhongji (CV 3)
and Guanyuan (CV 4) for preventing dysuria after
internal fixation of lower limb fractures.
METHODS: Sixty patients conforming to the inclu-
sion standards were randomly divided into a treat-
ment group (n=30) and a control group (n=30).
Fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion was performed at
Guanyuan (CV 4) and Zhongji (CV 3), 20 min at a
time, twice a day, for 3 days before operation in the
treatment group. No fuzi-cake-separated moxibus-
tion was performed in the control group. After
treatment, the score for symptoms of first urina-
tion, urinary time, urinary volume, 24 h remaining
urinary volume, incidence of uroschesis, and rate of
controlling dysuria were compared to evaluate the
curative effect of preventing post-operative dysuria.
RESULTS: The score for symptoms of first urination,
24 h remaining urinary volume (maximum 120 mL
vs 250 mL, and less than 10 mL in 24 cases vs 15 cas-
es), and the rate of controlling dysuria (83.34% vs
30%) were significantly better (P<0.05, P<0.05, and
P<0.001, respectively) in the treatment compared
with the control group. There was no statistical dif-
ference (P>0.05) between the two groups in first
post-operative urinary time, urinary volume, or inci-
dence of 24 h uroschesis.
CONCLUSION: Fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion at
Zhongji (CV 3) and Guanyuan (CV 4) can better pre-
vent post-operative dysuria, effectively promote
the functional restoration of the urinary bladder,
and control the incidence of post-operative dysuria.
© 2014 JTCM. All rights reserved.
Key words: Moxibustion; Point Zhongji (CV 3);
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INTRODUCTION
Dysuria, one of the five major symptoms of urinary
dysfunction, includes a series of symptoms like forceful
urination, delayed urination, intermittent urine
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stream, thin urine stream, acraturesis, and forked urine
stream.1 Dysuria-induced uroschesis is the most com-
mon post-operative complication and has an incidence
of 38%-52% .2 Uroschesis can excessively expand the
urinary bladder and permanently damage the pubovesi-
cal muscle.3-4 It is easy to mistakenly diagnose dysuria
as uroschesis in clinical practice. Because severe dysuria
can further develop into uroschesis, treating dysuria
can often prevent the incidence of uroschesis. Narcot-
ic-inhibited urinary reflex, operative trauma, pain, and
psychological factors enable less than 30% of patients
to urinate smoothly.5-8 Post-operative dysuria is usually
prevented with nursing care.9 However, patients often
reject miscellaneous prevention.
Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) differentiates
the early stages of fractures as blood stasis syndrome,
but after operation patients with multiple traumas
mainly suffer from deficiency in origin and excess in su-
perficiality. Moxibustion at Guanyuan (CV 4) can rec-
tify deficiency in origin. Intravertebral anesthesia hin-
ders the Du Channel and inhibits coordination be-
tween the ascending of kidney-Qi and the descending
of urinary-bladder-Qi, thus causing dysuria because of
abnormalities in water metabolism.10-12 TCM interven-
tion reduces the incidence of dysuria after operation
for lower limb fracture.13-19 In this randomized con-
trolled study, we observed the clinical curative effect of
fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion on the prevention of
dysuria after operation for lower limb fracture.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Patient data
Testees were inpatients of the orthopedic department
of Xinchang County TCM Hospital from March 2011
to October 2012. A formula for comparing two inde-
pendent samples to calculate sample content was used
with test level α=0.05 and test efficiency 1−β=0.90. In
line with recent studies and experimental observation,
the normal urination rate is 30% after operation for
lower limb fractures, and 75% after fuzi-cake-separated
moxibustion. At least 25 cases plus 5 dropouts (ac-
counting for 20%) is equal to 30 cases in each group
and 60 cases in two groups. This study conformed to
the Xinchang County Traditional Chinese Medicine
Hospital's ethical standards of the human body experi-
ment committee. All patients gave informed consent.
Randomization
A complete random digital code was used, and patients
were coded from 1 to 60 in the order of visit. Accord-
ing to the random digital code. The patients were or-
der and divided into a fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion
group (n=30) and a control group (n=30). Patients
with coded number 1-30 were assigned to a treatment
group, and those with 31-60 to a control group.
Among the 60 cases were 47 males and 13 females.
There was no statistical difference (P>0.05) between
the two groups in sex, age, anesthetic method, amount
of transfusion in operation, surgical site, and operative
time (Table 2).
Inclusion standards
Patients were included if they: (a) had no urinary sys-
tem diseases or took no drugs to improve urination (b)
were 20-60 years old; and (c) had an operation carried
out 72 h after treatment, and had a hardened waist
with or without anesthesia during the operation and
used an analgesic after operation.
Exclusion standards
Patients were excluded from study if they: (a) did not
conform to the above-mentioned inclusion standards;
(b) had a urinary system disease before operation; (c)
had severe diseases of the heart and lung, severe dys-
function of the liver and kidney, or other diseases caus-
ing urinary abnormality; (d) had diabetes or allergic di-
athesis; and (e) did not complete the course of treat-
ment stipulated for observation in this study because
of cessation of treatment or severe adverse reactions.
Therapy
Making fuzi-cake: the powder of Fuzi (Radix Aconiti
Lateralis Preparata) (ground from herbal pieces pro-
duced by Nankong Chinese Drug Company, Juzhou,
China) was mixed with wheat flour (produced by Feng-
zhen Flour Company, Weifang, China) in a ratio of 1∶
1.5. The mixture was then mixed with 60% ethanol.
The mixed paste was made into fuzi-cakes, 3 cm in di-
ameter and 0.8 cm in thickness. Each fuzi-cake was
punctured with a number 9 needle to form 20 holes at
its center and put aside for an hour before use.
Acupoints:20 Zhongji (CV 3) is located at the lowest
one fifth on the line between navel and upper margin
of pubic bone. Guanyuan (CV 4) is located at the low-
est two fifths on the line between navel and upper mar-
gin of pubic bone.
Manipulation: the patient was placed in a dorsal posi-
tion with the upper limbs naturally on both sides of
the body. The manipulator routinely sterilized the
points, placed a fuzi-cake on a point and placed a cylin-
drical moxa cone on the fuzi-cake for moxibustion. As
soon as the moxa cone was burned up, another one
was ignited. During moxibustion, if the patient felt
burning pain, then the fuzi-cake was removed for 2 s
before continuing moxibustion. The whole process of
moxibustion lasts about 20 min. Moxa cigars were pro-
duced by Dongfang mugwort floss factory, Suzhou,
China, and cut into sections, 1.8 cm in length (about
2 g in weight). Two sections of moxa cigar with packed
paper removed were put in a cone-shaped mold, 2.5 cm
in diameter at the bottom and 2.5 cm in height, to
make two moxa cones.
Course of treatment: moxibustion was carried out
twice a day, for 3 days before operation. The extent of
dysuria and the rate of uroschesis were observed in pa-
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tients of the control group without moxibustion. The
patients in both groups were not trained in urination
in bed before operation.
Indexes for observing curative effect
Indexes for observing curative effect included: (a) the
score for symptoms of the first post-operative dysuria
time, the first urination time, the first delayed urina-
tion time, and the volume of first urination; (b) 24 h
remaining urine volume in the urinary bladder after op-
eration and the incidence of uroschesis. Urethral cathe-
terization for post-operative uroschesis is regarded as in-
effectiveness.
Time for observation
All the indexes for first urination and 24 h urination af-
ter operation were recorded by the same nurse. Ure-
thral catheterization for post-operative uroschesis is re-
garded as ineffectiveness.
Standards for quantifying symptoms
In reference to TCM standard for diagnosing diseases
and judging curative effect21 issued by the State Admin-
istration of TCM and clinical manifestation and diag-
nostic standard of post-operative uroschesis22 in Com-
plications of Operation, the standard for quantifying
symptoms is shown in Table 1.
Standard for evaluating curative effect
In reference to the Principle on Directing Clinical Re-
search into New Chinese Drugs (2002 edition)23 and Op-
eration Complications,22 the standard for evaluating cu-
rative effect is as follows.
Clinical control means that there are no or very mild
clinical symptoms and signs, the score of post-opera-
tive symptoms increases by ≤10%, or is ≤4. Obvious ef-
fect means that there are some clinical symptoms and
signs, the score of post-operative symptoms increases
by ≤30%, or is more than 4 to ≤8. Effectiveness means
that there are clinical symptoms and signs, the score of
post-operative symptoms increases by ≥70% or is more
than 8 to ≤16. Ineffectiveness means that there are very
obvious clinical symptoms and signs, the score of
post-operative symptoms increases by ≥90% or is more
than 16. The formula for the Nimodiping method is:
[(post-operative total score-pre-operative total score) /
post-operative total score] ×100%.
Statistical methods
SPSS 13.0 statistical software (produced by IBM Com-
pany, Chicago, IL, USA) was used. Measurement data
are expressed as mean ± standard deviation ( xˉ ± s ).
t-test, χ2 test, rank test were used for comparing enu-
meration data. P<0.05 was considered statistically sig-
nificant.
RESULTS
Two groups of patients with general situation
There were no statistical differences (P>0.05) with re-
spect to baseline features like gender, age, type of anes-
thesia, operative site, the average intraoperative transfu-
sion amount, and the average length of procedure (Ta-
ble 2).
Symptoms
Dysuria
Delayed urination time
Symptoms of lower
abdomen
Feeling of endless
urination
Normal
（0 score）
Smooth
urination
without dysuria
t≤1 min
No symptoms
No
Mild
（2 score）
A little dysuria with
urine still discharged
smoothly
1 min<t≤3 min
Slightly oppressed
distention
Tolerable feeling of
urination
Moderate
（4 score）
Dysuria with urine discharged
forcefully or in other way
3 min<t≤5 min
Obvious distention, fullness
and pain
Obvious feeling of urination
with strong desire for urination
Severe
（6 score）
Distending pain in lower
abdomen with urine
unable to be discharged
t≥5 min
Intolerable acute
distending pain
Intolerable obvious
feeling of urination
Table 1 Scores for quantifying symptoms of dysuria after operation for lower limb fracture
Group
Treatment
Control
Gender
Female
9
4
Male
21
26
Average age
(years)
43±8
44±12
Anesthesia
Lumbar anesthesia
（n）
22
17
Combined spinal anesthesia
（n）
4
6
Epidural anesthesia
（n）
4
7
Table 2 General situation of patients ( xˉ ± s )
Group
Treatment
Control
Operative site
The ankle joint and
the following（n）
22
17
The knee joint and
the following（n）
4
6
Hip and below
（n）
4
7
The average
intraoperative
transfusion amount
863±323
965±391
The average
length of procedure
96±36
95±36
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Scores for first urination after operation
First urination in the treatment group was better than
that in the control group (P<0.05). There was a signifi-
cant difference (P<0.001) in distending pain of lower
abdomen and delayed time of urination, indicating
that distending pain of lower abdomen and delayed
time of urination in the treatment group were much
better than those in the control group (Table 3).
24 h remaining urine volume after operation and
incidence of uroschesis
As shown in Table 4 and Figure 1, P<0.05 in the com-
parison of remaining urinary volume between the two
groups after treatment and P>0.05 in the comparison
of incidence of 24 h uroschesis between the two
groups. This indicates that 24 h remaining urinary vol-
ume after operation in the treatment group is much
better than that in the control group, and that during
the restoration of urinary bladder function, fuzi-cake-
separated moxibustion can play a positive role but
cannot prevent the incidence of uroschesis.
Rate of clinically controlling dysuria after operation
Clinical control of dysuria after operation in the treat-
ment group is much better than that in the control
group. However, there is no obvious difference in the
effective rate of post-operative dysuria between the two
groups, indicating that most patients can urinate after
operation for lower limb fracture, and first urination af-
ter operation in the fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion
group is smoother with less pain (Table 5).
Time and volume of first urination after operation
There was no obvious difference between the two
groups in the volume of first urination after operation
and no difference (P=0.841) in the time of first urina-
tion after operation (Table 6, 7).
DISCUSSION
Studies show that TCM point therapy has a curative ef-
fect on post-operative uroschesis caused by inhibited
urination reflex after whole or spinal anesthesia, surgi-
cally damaged nerves, and pain at incision.13-17 At pres-
ent, the mechanism of acupuncture regulating urinary
function is not very clear. It has been generally accept-
ed in recent years that acupuncture and moxibustion
mainly influence the urination-related activity of pe-
ripheral and central nerves and the release of nervous
transmitter to regulate the function of urinary bladder
and urinary tract.18,19,24-26
Zhongji (CV 3), a point in the Urinary Bladder Chan-
nel of Foot-Taiyang, and Guanyuan (CV 4), a place for
storing primordial Qi, can nourish kidney, consolidate
the origin, and treat diseases of Qi deficiency.27 In
TCM texts, Guanyuan (CV 4) is used most frequently
for treating uroschesis.28 Fuzi-cake-separated moxibus-
tion at Zhongji (CV 3) and Guanyuan (CV 4) can sup-
plement Yang-Qi and improve the symptoms of dys-
uria. An animal study indicated that the shrinkage of
the surinary bladder caused by moxibustion decreases
in the order of: Qugu (CV 2), Zhongji (CV 3),
Guanyuan (CV 4), Sanyinjiao (SP 6), Yinlingquan
(GB 34), and Zusanli (ST 36).29 In actual manipula-
tion, it is inconvenient to use Qugu because of privacy,
and dangerous to perform acupuncture at Zhongji
(CV 3) in patients with excessively full urinary blad-
ders. However, moxibustion at Zhongji (CV 3) and
Guanyuan (CV 4) can reach ideal preventive goals. Yan
Notes: fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion was performed at Guanyuan (CV 4) and Zhongji (CV 3), 20 min at a time, twice a day, for 3 days
before operation in the treatment group. No fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion was performed in the control group.
Dysuria (n)
Delayed time (n)
Symptoms of lower
abdomen (n)
Feeling of endless urination
(n)
Total score of symptoms
Total symptoms (n)
Treatment group
Normal
3
19
25
27
0-4
25
Mild
22
10
5
3
5-8
4
Moderate
5
1
0
0
9-16
0
Severe
0
0
0
0
17-24
1
Normal
1
8
12
20
0-4
9
Control group
Mild
17
13
10
8
5-8
11
Moderate
12
7
8
2
9-16
8
Severe
0
2
0
0
17-24
2
Interblock
Z
﹣2.108
﹣3.279
﹣3.676
﹣2.229
﹣4.000
P value
0.035
0.001
<0.001
0.026
<0.001
Table 3 Comparison of general condition of first urination after operation
Group
Treatment
Control
n
30
30
Amount of remaining urine after operation (mL)
≤10
24
15
11-50
3
7
51-100
2
3
≥100
1
5
Z
﹣2.410
P value
0.019
Table 4 Comparison of 24 h remaining urine volume after operation between two groups
Notes: fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion was performed at Guanyuan (CV 4) and Zhongji (CV 3), 20 min at a time, twice a day, for 3 days
before operation in the treatment group. No fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion was performed in the control group.
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et al 30 used fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion to treat
dysuria caused by hyperplasia of prostate with deficien-
cy of kidney-Yang, and found that it can improve total
score for symptoms of prostate in Western Medicine
and TCM, enhance the maximum rate of urine flow,
and decrease remaining urinary volume in the urinary
bladder.
Studies show that burning mugwort floss with far-infra-
red and near-infrared radiation can change the temper-
ature of skin and muscle, expand local capillaries,
strengthen metabolic ability of tissues, and provide acti-
vation energy for morbid cells to produce needling sen-
sation and positive biological effect.31-33 Fuzi (Radix
Aconiti Lateralis Preparata) supplementing Yang of low-
er Jiao and moxibustion producing a physical effect
can achieve positive clinical results.34 A combination of
symptoms with TCM theory and application of preven-
tive TCM non-traumatic treatment to Western Medi-
cine can enhance clinical curative effects with accept-
able patient adherence.
There are many shortcomings in our study. First, aside
from remaining urine, all indexes of urinary function
including urine flow rate were not observed because of
limited conditions. General data including age, frac-
ture site, and operative time lack homogeneity, partial-
ly influencing our observational indexes. A small sam-
ple size of 60 patients under observation cannot effec-
tively and completely reflect experimental results. The
curative effect of fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion on
post-operative infection in the urinary tract and inci-
dence of uroschesis is to be further studied.
Fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion can effectively treat
dysuria after operation to internally fix broken bones
in lower limbs. Its curative effect mainly manifests in al-
leviating post-operative first dysuria, reducing 24 h re-
maining urinary volume after operation, and enhanc-
ing the rate of clinically controlled post-operative dys-
uria. The therapy exerts no obvious influence on first
Group
Treatment
Control
n
30
30
Clinical
control (n)
25
9
Obvious
effect (n)
4
11
Effectiveness
(n)
0
8
Ineffectiveness
(n)
1
2
Rate of clinical control
(%)
83.34
30.00
χ²
17.376
P value
<0.001
Notes: fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion was performed at Guanyuan (CV 4) and Zhongji (CV 3), 20 min at a time, twice a day, for 3 days
before operation in the treatment group. No fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion was performed in the control group.
Table 5 Comparison of clinically controlling dysuria after operation
Group
Treatment
Control
n
30
30
Time of first urination after operation
≤180
9
11
181-240
12
6
241-300
4
8
>300
5
5
Average time of first
urination after operation
224±67
228±74
t
－0.201
P value
0.841
Table 6 Comparison of time of first urination after operation (min, xˉ ± s )
Notes: fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion was performed at Guanyuan (CV 4) and Zhongji (CV 3), 20 min at a time, twice a day, for 3 days
before operation in the treatment group. No fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion was performed in the control group.
Group
Treatment
Control
n
30
30
Amount of first urination after operation
≤300
9
12
301-400
8
10
401-500
9
6
>500
4
2
Average amount of first
urination after operation
382±133
344±125
t
1.141
P value
0.258
Table 7 Comparison of volume of first urination after operation (mL, xˉ ± s )
Notes: fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion was performed at Guanyuan (CV 4) and Zhongji (CV 3), 20 min at a time, twice a day, for 3 days
before operation in the treatment group. No fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion was performed in the control group.
Figure 1 Comparison of incidence of 24 h uroschesis after
operation between two groups
Fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion was performed at Guanyu-
an (CV 4) and Zhongji (CV 3), 20 min at a time, twice a day,
for 3 days before operation in the treatment group. No
fuzi-cake-separated moxibustion was performed in the con-
trol group.
(%
)
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urinary time and volume, has little pain, shows good
patient adherence, and contributes to post-operative re-
covery.
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